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1- ENGLISH LITERATURE- 
Revision ( in CW) 
Complete the lines- 
1- We’re going to _ ___. 
2- So how about __? 
3- Lions  __ and __. 
4- Elephants __, 
5- At the zoo ___. 
Pg. No. 52  Ex. B, C, D do by your own. 
 
2-ENGLISH LANGUAGE- 
Ch- 7 Is, Am,  Are 
Summary (do in copy) 
▪ 'Is, Am, Are' are known as 'Helping verbs '. 
▪'I' is used with  'Am'. 
▪ 'Is' is used with Singular nouns. 
▪'Are' is used with Plural nouns. 
NOTE- singular means 'ONE' and plural means 'MORE THAN ONE'. 
Learn- Read the Chapter carefully learn all the given exercises and uses. 
Video Part-1 and 2 
Ch- 7 Is,Am Are 
Summary  (do in copy) 
-------- 
▪ 'Is,Am, Are' are known as 'Helping verbs '. 
▪'I' is used with  'Am'. 
▪ 'Is' is used with Singular nouns. 
▪'Are' is used with Plural nouns. 
NOTE- singular means 'ONE' and plural means 'MORE THAN ONE'. 
Learn- Read the Chapter carefully learn all the given exercises and uses. 
Video Part-1 and 2 
 
3-HINDI- 
Write in CW. 

प्रशन उत्तर लऱखिए और याद कररए। 
प्र०१. कुॅ वर कौन से गाॅ व में रहता है? 

उ०= कुॅ वर चाांदपरु गाॅ व में रहता है। 
प्र०२.कुॅ वर के पास क्या है? 

उ०= कुॅ वर के पास एक ऊ ट है। 
प्र०३ गाॅ व से शहर ककतनी दरू है? 

उ०= गाॅ व से शहर पाॅ च मीऱ दरू है। 
 
4- MATHS- 
Chapter-8    
Fill up your book  Pg.No-78,79,80 
Practice more and more time in reg. 
Watch video  Chapter-8  Part-3 
 



5-EVS- 
Chapter-9   Our Home 
Learn and write questions and answers in your classwork copy.  
A3.Four rooms in our house are:-  
1. Living room  
2. Bedroom  
3. Kitchen  
4. Dining room  
A4. The two main types of houses are:-  
1.kachcha houses 
2. Pucca houses  
A5. Two other types of houses are:-  
1.   A wooden house  
2. A  house boat 
Video class1 EVS chapter- Our Home part 6 
 
6- COMPUTER- 
REVISION 
Learn then write ( in Register) 
Full Forms- 
1- CPU- Central Processing Unit 
2- UPS- Uninterrupted Power Supply 
3- CRT- Cathode Ray Tube 
4- TFT- Thin Film Transistor 
5- VDU- Visual Display Unit 


